
A GOLD MINE O N EVERY LOT.
Recent Developments in the KENWOOD district, comprising the Bradford,

Brooke and Syndicate Additions to Helena, make the above statement almost
absolutely true.

But there are other features of this part of Helena that out-
weigh the probability of finding gold in paying quantities, and
those are the freedom from smoke and dust that

Ii

EN WOOD
Enjoys beyond any other suburb. the direct water service, insur-
ing purity and freshness, the fins view, the rich soil, school facil-
ities, street car service, good drives and numerous other advantages.

Prices are now reasonable, and the present is the time to buy. My list com-
prises many very choice locations.

4 26 BLIN UT H,
214, 215, 216, POWER BUILDING, HELENA, MONTANA.

TAKEN BY THE TARTARS.
The Thrilling Story Told by a

Young English Lieutenant
Hunting for Glory.

Feasted by Pirates and Then Left
to Die a Slow and Hor-

rible Doath.

Buried Up to Their Necks in the Sand
and Then Tortured-The Timely

Rescue by Commander Napier.

In 1873 I was a sub-lieutenant in the Brit-
ish Royal navy, serving on her majesty's
gunboat 'lickler, comnmnludd by First
Lieutenant, (now cuirtain) Charles Napier.
We were cruising In Chinese waters, keeping
our eyes open for a lot of Tartar pirates
who are the pests of those seas, and are
dreaded by all honest trading veasels. We
were lying at the mouth of the Ho-Tong, a
small river or creek emptying into the Pa-
cific, and Commander Napier had sent me,
with a boatswain named Joe Maxted and a
launch's crew of twelve men, up the creek
to hunt for and, if poss.ble. destroy the
stronghold of a certain Tartar pirate who
had recently made himself particularly ob-
noxious.

We got into the creek and rowed up
about five miles without fndin? anything
or anybody, and without being molested
in any way whatever. 'I hen I thought
we had gone far enough, but. be-
ing young and panting for glory,
I determined to reconnoitre a little
farther inland. So, taking with me Joe
Maxtea and two men, and giving orders to
the men left in chlarse of the boat that if
we did not reIurn in forty- ight bourn they
were to come in Prarch of nus, we started
upon what was undorubtedly a ve:y foul-
hurdy t i;.

'lhe who'e river b"nk on either side was a
dente junrgle for about half a rile, break-
iug into a belt of pinte u O'rt and then into
the open. ite' e and there were narrow cut-
tingl down hr tlr riyver ridt-tihe river 'eas
only ablnt einblly fret wide. nlout thewitlal
of a fairl:, wide atreot--e::d ocre-sionally
One enCle' lir o a tiny V

1
la:gre with it celar -

imy and eiim.l rice frms. 'he ihe bitntlt i
of tiis.e vil:t "+, wn u,e-•rei' -, nil took a
hanr;ei: tue I tatjicl e cuar-io1n whichl the
Ti'lckler w::cs cl'ilerv,.rin' to suppiai s, sbut
on lihe itre.leit oc.easion it 'was tIre l(-ad manlii
of a si•.udl i'ib , whiclh eveel attrtcked the
viiliige ipl: :s tlh:nt.-'-lv(. that we were
after.

It was tarly iorlning-abi-itb e •• ,o'clcrk -
wh ul O•e sidt l ci I'ii r li,''!Lr , r. IXrUlhl:,L.

m rnle " t r ,i , I t .v, r t.o

OmUf , , r" ail n ' l d. \'( eachr

ereh at ri il nll outiled s ium li my rivurd.
Iller

g .'u: vy asv.ireof t ihepor.; ,tl.ty f loisii n
our w.v ,ti.- i.ot gettng ll Lh ! to tih bI at,we bl • i ' •e treeo alo n:, .ui , llen-ei d l rt
a ltir , ailh tLriugn the ii .ie ,'owllh. e'o
atwo so.t lrt arp it l s tl t ,,r n l ti•. eont thL•ei ws lit!o du',!,l ti•t urr T' rll'tr
61o:w t rl': 'a| - ll lti t 't •,' i ,," ,:, l ll , rui

':is eleii rl ire L h i-, rwf cr .m •r \ elllit( l"the
oir Oiil y t•ur late andti to our bitter cost.

Afti' a! oil roe hIoloar-s cuating erIri Lenck-
irrir nt tlie- I•lr-I(a tlun,,•.grorrwtl , 'cii hneitnii
reachod thli r Ie , of tI1e tr. e I oi• .sed it
halt acid we silt douwer to bien kirotr. Iior
two of oney ptrti it was their :ost itron.
don't knoisw how it h i t ipleled, fir tI had
risen to mu feet aind wan again r ortulilOri

1 on--
ward eptrctmng the nilst to. follow rnrbtritrtly,

when I heard Joe Maxtod's voice shouting
to mo:
"Mr. Martin! Lie down on your face!

Flat down for God's sake!"
It saved nip life. I just turned an in-

stant, iUl time to see my two poor able-
bodied seamen on their backs with a dozen
arrows in the body of each, and Joe on his
face on the around. 'TLhe whole wood
seemed to be alive with the most horribly
rigged Tartar villains I ever set eyes oil.Solte hadl miasks on their faces and all car-
ried javehlis alnt great swords. Well, I
threw up, my hands. I couldn't do less.

In alr in.atant we were surrouln'ed, and,
leaving the two dead bodies who e they
lay, we we were dragged along until we came
to a large clearing about a quarter of ia
mile away, the existence of which we had
never snupected. Here was a sort of vil-
lage of bambuo hats, little more than an
encampment of about eighty or a hundred
men. Not mo'e. We were in the hands of
the pirates we had come to exterminate.
There was nothing for it. They would ex-
turmiuata u. We ha;d not a chance. Our
mnan wouldn't comne after us for two days.
There was no hope of it release. 'We might
just is well make up our minds to it.

Up to this time we had been so far apart,
separated t'y our anardis, that we could not
speak to each other or suggest any plans.
\Wen we reached the clearing, however, we
were brought together, and marched before
the most villainous looking rascal I ever ect
eyes on-evidently the chief of the bund.
Joe was filling the air with the most lovely
and choice selections forn his truly meag-
nificent vocabulary of Billingsgate, and
calliing upon each and every separate Tar-
tar to let him have the use of his hands
and his cutlass and meet him on fair
ground. What wonild they do with us? We
were very soon to know.

With a hosoptality we could not under-
stand, the chief signed for us to sit down,
and presently a great dish of delicione rice
was placed before us, and we were, by
signs, invi'ed to eat. Our morning trip
had tad!e ra b:oth hungry, nutwlthiStalld-
ing that we- had already had tome broak-
fast. and tnot even thie sad memory of the
death of our eolura:tes could prevent (,ur
"pit`lhirln inl." ' hen came bowls of mIlst
refreshing, sparkling spring water. What
would omine next?

We n<otloed, as we fitnihed our repast, a
perfectly hellish grin speread over the fea-
tures of our host. -le iImade a sigen ianl saidsonietliinu which we, ul course, did not
und'rstaud. Two fellows ecate uip and
evi:dettly said tIll w:as ready, for at uu-
othe' few w,t'd we were sezltd, rlltad to
stand oil ,it fret, r:r atrns bound seCurely
to our stals, our .iikles t.el totgether, and
we were dr' t:.l n,.I. Jo(te milths wwere i
c:titont. I aiIh I could print nis of themn!
Thet wald li!gt:: et alowery bartender.

c'r, T.ativ vwe :.lne: to a spot where not a
trI e ,of : y kindtl lorlt d tie s!i toli.t i r)-
t iw t•i o •i!he: saunis ray.t, atit stiiere at; a
,.:;t:'ie:re of atlti"t (ilx feet apart ' s- w s, w tl o
i lls , h o'.t.
'"Now, what are they going to do?"' ask-d

we ,,r- dtilal-d, l"t fn Iorer ,lot, onei ittL o

inm , tiht, l :a oit tt•il It u,:.
" i ey'rce g:g It ioiry us alive!" said

Jo,.
it was wrier, than that. 'Tthat would have

kitll:d u l t , n,,o t. 'l'h y ony l, ,.I ul it
itt, tii-i., ii; t t::,t out Lealds frete, biut st -
r' !iv ;',, i.., 11itt i iof that wt e looi t:.1 like a

un+:;, , t i Ot Il t ro I :• am ,i •I Iie,.:-r,,. [ ; . Wl.;: hort'i iy o t• lv•d tlortut reWats tt.li ', otll we are itirt, hep
l ,i"h s

thie it b l te itti to tidt t s Ii a Stici• a r,:t,
c.,: le rl i[ I ".v*v, .,,ttltl !,,.reh frog, toe
t I,s, of on.in';,i, tha rs u ll wr allliira d
on t' rile;.y a,,lttaltnci the o.it. WVei:: they

ito;t tto a t l , tI'o us? W\'rsa ('v•el than
!tint I

ii you 'iupposo that all thitit was done in
.i1 I ,'. lit to uni.-alm . At i .'ituli, t,-llLitl ,
,It rlu n i, holtin fa r, r s , i ,tt d. 1 (ti wIt lnotw th, y ,ilt :,n d tlt hret It v I, tl.,I ' t of1+\," y d "l lr l,trlollm + I:t" ,, -. t il n ,our la , :.
;111:d , l:t1 , : for it, . ! .t I c: c ', of L, : eh ,
soar WA, ibeatitiy, do wt I.4,0, , wit: hu.ltort
wih",nruble power. i hr.. tl,he i+ "tle at!

at us was seit•Iting nid ; i(tcouceivt: ily steken-
ing. ' biec l tcin a cry f t,ll .laxtud. , thleir
I 'lickly e(ch e'l :
"I';. Ilu sting! If this don't .top soon I'llburt'!"
'Tfe rice and water we, Id swallowed wis

swelling, and the weight if the soil creating

an enormous resistance, our agony was in-
tense.

"Great God! Why didn't we tell the men
to come sooner?"

Then poured forth another volley of oaths
and curses from Joe, and the cheeriest
words of encouragement to me a man could
think of.

"They'll never obey you, sir; they'll get
anxious an.l come."

'the words w,:e prophetic. They were
hardly out of his mouth when we heard the
hearti st British cheer I ever heard sing
through the clearing-then a volley and an-
other from good British rifles, and then the
short snapping of the revolvers--and then I
fainted.

A week later, lying in my little cabin on
the Tickler, I heard how one of the men,
angry at not beine chosen to make the in-
land excursion with me, had followed us a
short distance through the forest. He had
seen the attack and at once scampered back
to the boat, Realizing that ten men would
be of little use against so many Tartars,
they had lowed down the river right bank
to the Tickler, reported my captbre to
Commander Napier, who had come himself
with a young brigade to my rescue, with
the results that you have already read.

Every pitate in that scoundrelly crow was
shot or cutlassed in the attack. Not one
escaped. T. L. .1

Widowed 1Domestics.

The mania for getting married which be-
sets so many domestic servants often re-
suits in their finding themselves either
widowed or deserted in the cours orf a few
years, with a number of young children to
provide for, says the London Globe. 'They
are generally both abloe and willing to re-
turn to conesetic service, but that way of
earning a living is barred to them by tlhe
necessity of inoking after their incuni-
brances at home. Knowing of lmrny ,uoh
e:ases, a bet volenlt gentlemsan down iit
Lancashire proposes the estlletlshnlriet of
homes which woul triak charge ot the ehil-
dren, the mothyers contributing toward their
support in proportiono otheir ownriearn! lv.
The author of this scheme of relief beli,--,.
that it would he gratefully accc pt"'l by the
mothers tas a wolcrte chalnge fru tll tir -
celusing areswwhich now Itrake up theirdairly
lives. At the euamn time it would bt.t. lit
ocriety by itcrearuillg the numitlrer if wsIo al

stervr;rnt, a wralt which beeoltes iro-se
pretriii-ng every year. AR a frlitlrer help
toward that objrct, it is priopoII .d t1irt nll
the girls adlinit:td into t!he hr,,wre should
ble sllpialliv t aill(.d for dm niisce ior: er Ili
it asrve'atl di eprlirtmeits. 'i'-!-r

, 
would ( arlltie

thlr-l to 'o out inti1 the wt: ld itt ra o(rnrt.-
tively earlvy anr. rlid t, rl-p, their mothelrs
insteoad of taxirnr tlih,.r oer.itny r"e ulces.
i'- he lain din- rty of rcalizirg I the scheme
-- wlorih certarnlI htr a takurek look., -it l
ra ting the Ii ,d . II til ' n i hri rt •: tel ,
tie holteas w•rlrni it-i be- wholly self ullp-
poltic e, sevtin if eiixlIIt s awere nlit riuc n ill
till pr ssrbll ways. it, wouild ,l e lliBiore~slry,
ti errefu:, t, Hailp slh (irent the illtt le el -irrivtd fromn ti-- irl n,- ' ti ontribfr ,rt-t Ify
tI r •rirrttionr s colli-ct ed fromri the chitritr bhlef t

pnllic, and oiut e b.rrr ates t." atuv•catt e an-
other atpptCal to thait iiCeeuiriantl- sollcittd
quartel.

lHow to P'Ilvcrt I•eughnlefilt of the Skin.
I Ilinr cords-i, dry, Windy wo(flrei,- this

uett-i- l ,:i.t .t-sr the - •nr d of vert t tdv 1i
tile htlll ewho ni zees a i• enlooth, soft skin.
- ft rt l:I it •' i'2 ,-: o;, r l laimlest anid -fiect-
ivo thl Ull trnI:n.'s \'Vilet ()rrl Sir for spro-
vsnllting and miadlesting the ill e"flects of
et;evOlO weltthei . 'I re it.

.intolfir Manaoo-rn.
it tite ihanigrsi rn• s as we-!I as mer,.

nlrea, though e-vn ntlow vh,'n I rlakiing
haulllst Iremi orni crr le to another, it of tro
requirtes that unapitabdity which could be
asrid foind in otls who il IIntu-titirtatlio maRs-
nets. l-wrveor, sarei r: icedi ch.ftnce's fIti
only al.ipeit r in trili'l lmet -. eol-i l ril liCrl. nr
street desson, i tc. nine' loliI but aif l 'r
the crrsec-,t.<Cit- mle rid 'f- in -us tfn-r
ankid. I tarc:-d -riavsl i su iit ert:nta-.

A few years aoi ouirastit rso; s ,te. sti d to
tosiuis nt aes h valehri e 'th:. , I It II a:ir uits-is.
ir'tas-loe wily to n-rel.d. l!itit l nlow Ihourtidl(
uotintg of a aait usnifrt a yt its-v ,n r 'slee0petr.
Te il llait Lodrrn ll.qulell.itu it rnd tSau~-portatiton fatiiiti-es c.U: e lotled oni tht•

fast trtii • it ti., Mant l.,hfn a,. ,' t. lIttme
railway t,Cs fhbi.ge.o, t. h-uita , 11if .tlirnis,
I I:rat s i ('ILty, etc. I(c ltoir f il y e g-srsi ir
theL coml.any or C. Mi. Pratt, griietsl tie Colt
and pausaeerr asint. ln1inssrss a, aMnL

DUS. ULEBIG & 0.
Will open office at

KERJHANTS -:- HOTEL,
An 1, remaining to Ang. 7, 181l, andt on same
dates will visit lielena cach imouth thereafter.

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who havethe majority of Patients under treat
ment in San tranaisco, and on the l'acifi

Coast for the following diseases,
aru now in Blutte City.

All requiring expert medical or sonrgioal serviceg
ean be treated by tihe great Pacific Coast

Doctors, now in Butte City, with-
out having to visit ban

FIrancisco.

Entranoe to Liobig World Disponsary, 8 Easl
Broadway, corner Main Street.

I)rs. Liebig & Co. are reogular gradnutres i
mltioinr ant eurN,,ry and sptacial piuetittioe•t
autliorited by the stlaes of ht-oturi. tuliorii
and Mont:mot so trsos all tirehrtc, nervous, anld
private diLeosv,• Iwhet.hceor tus by tinrordtn 'n,
exesos or co:tagioiu:, s•muial weakolss, niht
loree, reosoul d. ollty I.(it• sCf Nxo[ tiovros
nervous ,llilil- les ou f Lrals torae, dit•rvro, 'y
the blood [isyphlitl. g ainirrhPa r giest ond ntrio
torti cr'ed. I wrabellvov,.s goranoodor gtaive
refur:dld. Crs lw.h l ho. p al.als s of c'ass
cutr-i. Alo relirinroarel ally o esotrm•dis r rf
each indrivildal ct•-o it ll,eort.,ry. nu r jirenstr
or piioisonls rlomslatsdt nerd Po timn lIut
from huainos,. Piuels t at a ditanten treatrd by
mail ant oxpreeso. M rlila, sent everywhllere
freu rcain craze or ibrv.lnase.
In diear so,,f it lir trol., rainr, Ialrt andi nerv-

ous syst'sm a` wrl as live,'. iidvy and grorvel
rum.itinot•. Irt"s:inlhitor•, ptalysia se all owhter
chronl ,i li•,.a rfs.
wl'ito fie IlutranotI yt.l d ps on Deforlmitir,

Cluot i, ', tore i, ii tIt, i. iilt, tile. 't'uulor•

Di•o'*ra ftr women a spocialty. ilooia on sir-easp 11trioh.0 nvaiid r
''hl o oly rliabs)r Meit irl nnd H7trticoml Irsti-

rutote teoi.oo :s e l: ot ' ryof ssivet s disases.
All blo >lliio ,. rsn uc.eetsttyl treeted. lyphilitir: i]''ol,,ou rios-di [riutt~l' s-• 4stlrn ilosi;htl]

merenmy. Ne.w rothtotalisvt, reatna t.l !',ir l,,oa ,,i
Vit 1'ouwer. ti• s rlo• 't.v ,n'Ih loi~it es 1to,,yb jl
treatos at o. y ,oer-.li-to All ,,o-
mactrai,,nrotittitneotht a. r todaiti-tos ir litremeetltiayl ati"r rul 'on es is•iulry t aohrd.-
Ole pors,,nal intotvi.,w ,r.ler:ty . iatl aoi itl-
muit Os, or stvinri tittor; si y,,vrr ,,•en ut] we will
send inr Ilha.i o s 'i rire sbik tree, *-spxtiiatn:

hs ttnousea l, -'nnot Ii, cuted ,f I'rtise:. a l,,o -ei..A and t"ory.,t, vi•:.. t-ii , ltiotoal lleahtnios,
St1erinatorr, a. I roc-ot~ete•,, hyt.ttiti.4, tnoio~rrhtoe-,

leist. V rarI.. , W, te
Drs. li-l,.i.t V ('o ave lhe only sttliiord or rnu

phrsitil to :,'iSiatit left in l Montala sines the
aenw medics! lovne',

utnitle. l oto fi ne t, (i and 7 tt I [,. om.; or bE
••Nilanl ot llos h tIt . or ,rgnt co in.

|isi w tL ,'imu h'Ar Ter |Nd t,'ltl, : t m,
ArIotitcy for i. Ir ls!,,s' i sisgoraor at c oni-
i. at Ulirsooadwa,. In Lt.t-

tOTI('F.t &PI'I.I('ATiitN 'O |'lilT T'IMPl~li
-li acrsiierarisiu'ill, tite tlr• Ji eill Itf in 'tiei,P, rnlnX its lt, r 'gliln ions tlr•.l 1:' i .11 by; tiOo ).•nora-

I! , , '/t, t. r .. i f i tis . ilr, ;,ti r Y :' .Ki. ;• iths- t tl.
drjil 0 l.ht l,: o ;.ts.srt'i , h t ta' th:.ex: i-ratioaitif lwsl s-it. 'try' [rtrf .4, I'• ~hii atji,,a ii

dsli ie twit. e. I swll v;ilee n 1!Iqlrl I.• t ,]ic~i'.ti is
}Ii |t ,ll .r s•,. l ty, f •ti I' lllur or a .

itIveI it,.l s- d r ,t. .. hI ,I.J i ls-'i tlniail,-
mawl-•e. it s-,, :i itl. In 5 a ii 5 h. t ',or on ti,foil ivsvii i-i i'rib,-d -,el" it I ,iI t.evit

hinle'ttOrir, Ii c,,i, i,-,irs't olani lyhiti

M (rt f ,.NI' h , It ,I ;t:,i 1'.SI tp.l, ,•. r'. 2| w,..i
tlllltii.tvsIir 'tint -,t.l",- s bsit osi. ea&

oHr-hil ta lilo. is, i.' Is ttii.i 5,1', OflitWjiji e

&O,,t twtti. fitit tie-,elii at.|e -•|imuerviiih toilertr
.aid |iadiiirk,,ukl~-tt h,,'s anl it slidputet ts
sgrliutitr,,. and Iorts 'acii n li Matiala rousti is;
Uti t tat-. I lliistasa.

Mtii |A -sM ]El Aiiigssu. ftlat t2er
Alet gusblisafton Jums Itt.la.

For the Great Big City Show.
For the Only Great Show Comning.
1For Ameriea's Leading Exhibition.
For the \Worl's Big,''est & Iest Show

*ADAM FOREPAUGH SHOWS-
The oldest. Largest richest tented exhibition in the world and a nil ,• eoon I1 combination of Mlnag-
crie, j uieurn. tireen, Wild Went. flreineid Animals, Liberated Lic.ns and lkaoous Novel Featvrue
That will come here this se r n, will e.hibit a'ternoon and ni:iL at

IELENA, MONT., THURSDAY, A U. 27,
14 MAMMOTH PAVILLIONS. SEATS FOR 10,000

Fir.t tinm a 'o in America, Cte. Boone anna Miss ('arlotta, lerforming

Ii-Th A_ CIROCtS RI\TG-

Only in the Adam For:paough Shows, seon at every prformann:e, the world a greotest aerialists, the

fAri LON-VOJOLTERS, In their Death Defying - -for Life-- - - Leap for Life.
.3,000,1100 invo.•td. Daily exlpeu•so= *2,5"10. Folr ra:ilw y train:..

- -Ihb e Times the Most Stupendous Menagee- -
Eve'r gaithorel and orhiitit I under cai vas. Twicne thi' larg,'it lliipoiotnamu this ide the Nile.
1 no :ih zoologic':t w,,rnders to till two immenl(s, mas s ire' nrm.
200 Cirus t i e.rf ,rm.rs cOarCtfully ctulled fromovery iircue, amcihilli atro and the amusement

eriertn f ito nl cnvi naw woihl.

3 Great ERiX',]igUs- Grrand El-rated Stage.
l ii 1 r0' d nsil e mim', ounnini and trotting homrwo . '1O

-il O R ai lqtrlll lu-l'ari,.: -iai , ii in ..i all.•rrs. lvory kind of excitingJirues by mini mnd aniii ale.

.' -ZZI"I" -S"u ' l- 100 p1lain m ,no. tilh, te , n . mvsniih craze, Cuorn-n

-- -. - - ---- -r- T - - gni • ia i r l.h a . rk,l, . t;',lt. A. 11. liogtarduis and

.. . it ed icatid Ii e! hatv -. $o.i'iO siti 1 ptierforming hoterTRAINEI) WILD BEASTS r: r i,,,,ii x:iiloo s.. l iag. rdo.ii tri, i..

l atnntnl -• o '. '"+. , vrf'rlitiiig iiieikoy1, mlcas

A. lf>Kl A t' . H, l, It. la+)nisand all I hilin f aitiua'I.

N " e12 n0 r uOtn l el i i4, 'ii etirieot, 1 .ir ,iit o 
1at 

, 
, 

liandyi 
oi m 

usic-. 
instri 

-

VltIihtI o nii . -0 i cni. 1ta l 1 c l i el,'. J" i ti'htlhi i'i8i,,iiiii i a i, iaf teind inioI
i ;r. I wn. t . a w iltr will li i•i l eI to ii.1 ly e-thitr liicau i 111 i s Octu-

Sy aa itrut hflly unthing loft to e .i i o W o

The Splendid Sun-Dazzling and Gold-Glittering Pageant
Il as ,o , evry ftr iinon of ,lhi'bi i n ,lany at i t, cl.ck. A avintt l!narK li:w of glonr. inovinl mae

, a,' k ln 'ew -l . t u itre i. .of h s..-. .ant ' ' ins, ..il an i i il. i.. l. inre'. dni full ifi of .tt'ier.•d

I alma ii.a , ,mot iia-,mlttn lc

{ , " atiti,,,l, " , ir ' in thi mm. w i ui d ni I a, a ,nih l t i i. , iinted grit nnIii i r mir , -r-vlrt nnnt-

lot"d r +,lk ,hit hi.e rn.hi' - it ip i au:+ il " -, 'iii' ii ii'tii e, i-i t .t i n ,limmit ad iit'i'n, ran tm otltPailoem

fat 'Pol i , i (J o nor'' urni. a or'-, 'ail-y i- k. nt t. da' i - f i ,I hi'r.tsini only.

This is the Only Great Show Coming Here This Ye tr.
It Will be Wise to Wait for the Biggest and Beit.


